Public Hearings
Monday, January 10, 2022
Bylaw C-1169-21: North Central Area Structure Plan Amendment
Bylaw C-1176-21: Land Use Bylaw Amendment – Easton Stage 3
Bylaw C-1177-21: Road Closure – Portion of Road Under Plan 212 2013
Bylaw C-1178-21: Deer Park Commercial Expansion
See the ad in this week’s newspaper for more information. sprucegrove.org/publichearings

The City of Spruce Grove is currently hiring:

PROJECT PLANNER - MUNICIPAL DEVELOPMENT PLAN
Close date: Thursday, January 6, 2022
Salary Range: $86,190 - $106,470

MANAGER OF HUMAN RESOURCES - LABOUR RELATIONS
Close date: Wednesday, January 12, 2022
Salary Range: $112,681.00 to $139,195.00

We’re HIRING!
sprucegrove.org/careers

Holiday season service impacts
City of Spruce Grove offices will be closed between Dec. 24 and Jan. 3. Essential services will be maintained. Regular hours of operation will resume on Tuesday, Jan. 4.

The Eco Centre’s holiday hours will be as follows:
- Dec. 24 to 28, and Jan. 1 to 3: Closed
- Dec. 29 to 31: Open

Regular hours of operation will resume on Tuesday, Jan. 4.

Transit service will be unaffected by the holiday season this year. Service will continue as usual from Monday to Friday on both the on-demand local service and the commuter service to Edmonton.

Holiday Waste Collection impacts
There will be no impacts to residential waste collection during this holiday season.

Subscribe for waste collection reminders and never miss a collection day again.
sprucegrove.org/sort

Notice of development permit decisions
The following development permits for discretionary uses and variances have been approved under the provisions of the Land Use Bylaw. This list does not include Permitted Uses. For a full list of all Development Permit decisions, as well as how to appeal a decision of the Development Officer to the Subdivision and Development Appeal Board, please visit sprucegrove.org/devpermitnotices. Please direct any questions to the Planning and Development Department at 780-962-7582, Monday to Friday from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Permit # Legal Land Description Project Address
PL20210000823 Plan: 1820352, Block: 13, Lot: 27 To construct a detached garage with a variance to the maximum allowable height 90 Garneau Gate

Danger! Thin Ice!
Please stay off the ponds in Spruce Grove.
For your safety, accessing the ponds at any time of the year is prohibited.
sprucegrove.org/pondsafety

Remember to BYOBAG!
Check out our ad in this week’s paper for more details!
sprucegrove.org/sort

Stay connected with our CITYPULSE E-NEWSLETTER
Stay up-to-date, stay informed. Get the CityPulse e-newsletter with all the latest news, info, and upcoming events right to your inbox!
sprucegrove.org/CityPulse